1. CommAgency (student led: video, photo, social)
2. Multipurpose Room (classes, events, meetings)
3. Media Effect Research Lab (cutting edge research)
4. Team Spaces (student collaboration areas)
5. Video Finishing Suite (high-end final editing)
6. One-Button Studio (present, record)
7. Classroom/Editing Lab (classroom)
8. Screening Room (student films and projects)
9. Production Studio (broadcast TV class)
10. Blackbox Film Studio (green screen, studio)
11. Equipment Room/Rental (cameras, lights and more)
12. Innovation Lab (collaborate, create)
13. Production Lab (classroom)
14. The Daily Collegian
15. Open Newsroom (student media organizations)
16. Multimedia Lab (classroom)
17. CommRadio (student driven station)
18. Voice Over Booths (for class, student use)
19. Audio Lab (for class, student use)
20. News Studio ("Centre County Report", "In the Game")
21. Broadcast Class Studio (radio classes)
22. Broadcast Class Lab (production classes)
23. Newsroom Lab (classroom, meetings)